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"Comprehens ion must be the soil in which shall 

grow all the fruits or fri endship. " Those words , 

used by President Wilson in the Mobile speech i n 1913 , 

can well serve as a statement of policy by the 

Government of the United States . Tha t policy applie s 

equal l y to a comprehension of our internal problems 

and our international relations: 

Woodrow Wilson was a teacher , and when he used 

t he word "cor•.prehension" he mean t it not in terms of 

the s tatesmen and political l eaders and business executives 

and financial kings ; he meant it rather in its application 

to the peoples of the world who a re constantly going to 

school to learn simple truths in cr der t hat they and the ir 

neighbor s can live t heir lives mor e safel y , more happily, 

more fully; 

In every continent and in every country Woodrow 

Wilson accelerated comprehension on t he ]nrt of the 

peopl e t hems elves . It is , I believe , true t hat t he 

events of the past ten months have caused a greater 
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interest in government , the problems or government , 

and the purposes of government than in any similar 

period in our history; and yet this recent interest 

and comprehension would have been impossible for the 

American people had they not had f r om Woodrow Wilson 

the orig inal stimulus and the original understanding 

of which he spoke twenty years ago . 

In that speech in Mobile , President liilson 

first enunciated the definite statement "that the 

United States will never again seek one additional 

foot of terri tory by conquest , " The United States 

accepted t hat declaration of policy, President 

Wilson went further , pointing out with sp ecial 

reference to our Latin American neighbors that 

- materfil interests must never be made superior to 

human liberty . 

Nevertheless and largely as a result of the con

vul sion of the World War and its after effects , the 

complete fruition of that policy of unselfishness has 

not in every case been obtained. And in this we 



all of us have to share the responsibility . 

I do not hesitate to say that if I had been 

engaged in a political campaign as a citizen of 

some other American republic I might have been 

strong l y tempted to pl ay upon the fears of my corn

patriots of tha t republic by char ging the United 

States of North America with some form of i mperial

istic desire for selfish aggr andizement. As a 

citizen of some other r epublic I might have found 

it difficult to believe fully in the altruism of 

the richest American republic . In particular, as 

e citizen of some other republic , I might have found 

it herd to approve of the occupation of the territory 

of other republics , even as a temporary measure . 

It has therefore seemed clear to me as President 

that the time bas come to suppl ement end to implemen t 

the declarat ion of President Wilson by the fUrther 

declaration that the definite policy of tbe united 

States from now on is one opposed to armed inter

vention . 
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The maintenance of constitutional gover nment in 

other nat ions is no t a sacred obl igat ion cevolving upon 

the United states alone . The maintenance of l aw and 

the orderly processes of govern~ent in this hemisphere 

is the concern of eacl1 individual nation within its own 

borders firs t of all. It i s only if and when the 

failure of or derly processes affects the other nations 

of t he continent tnat it btloomes their concern; and 

the paint to s tress i s the t in such an event it becomes 

the join t concern or a whol e con tinent in v.hi ch we are 

all neighbors . 

It is the comprehension of that doc t rine -- a 

comprehension not by the leauers alone but by the 

peoples of all the American r epublics, that hes made 

the conf erence no w concluding its l ab ors in Montevideo 

such a fin~ success . A better state o.- feeling among 

t he neighbor nation s of North and Central and South 

America exis ts today then at any time within a generat ion. 

For par ticipation in the bring ing about of that r esult 

we can feel proud that so much cr edit belongs to the 

secre tary of Sta te of the United States, Cor dell Hull. 
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In the wider world field a chain of events has led, of 

late, away from rather than towards the ultimate objectives 

of Woodrow \Vilson . 

The super ficial observer ch::.r·ges this failure to the 

growth of the s pirit of nationalism. But , in so doing he 

suggest s a nationalism in its narrower, restrictive sense, 

and a nationali sm of that kind supported by the over whel m

ing masses of the people themselves in each nation . 

I challenge that description of the world population 

today. 

The blame for the danger to world peace lies not in 

the worl d population but in the political l eaders or that 

population . 

The imagination of the mas~es of world population was 

stirred , as never befor e , by President Wilson ' s gall an t 

appeal to them -- to those masses -- t o banish future war . 

Hi s appeal meant little to the i magination or the hearts of 

a large number of the so- cal led statesmen who gather ed in 

Paris to assemble a treaty of so- called peace in 1919 . I 

saw that with my own eye s and hear d that with my own ear s . 

Political profit , personal prestige , national aggr andi zement 



attended the birth of the League of Ifations, and handicapped 

it from its infancy by seeking their own profit and t heir 

own safety first . 

Nevertheless, through the League direc t ly, or through 

its guiding mot ives indirectly, the states of the world have 

groped forward to find something better than the old way of 

composing their differences. 

The League I1as provided a common meet ing place ; it has 

provided machinery which serves for international discussion1 

and in very many practical instances it has helped labor and 

health and commerce and education, and last but not least, 

the actual settlement of many disputes great and small among 

nations great and small . 

Today t ,.e United States is cooperating openl y in the 

fuller utilization of the League of Nations machinery than 

ever before. 

I believe that I exoress t he views of my countrymen 

when I state that the old policies , alliances , combinations 

and balances of power have proved themselves inadequate 

for the preservation of world peace . The League of Nations , 

encouraging as it does the extension of non- aggression pacts , 

of reduction of armament agreement s , is a prop 1n the wor ld 
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from now on war by governments shall be changed to 

peace by peoples . 

/'/.-~/./:_JI/~ 
(u.,;. 1r'l/~ l!N) 

--



ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
AT THE DINNER OF THE 1700DROI7 17ILSON FOUNDATION 

December 28, 1933, about 10 P .M. 

(The following was said extemporaneously and is not in the 
printed copy released to the Press:) 

Mr. Morris, Mrs. Wilson , friends of Woodrow 

Wilson here in Washington and throughout the land: 

Today, on the birthday of President Wilson, I 

received a very delightful thing , a little memorandum 

sent to me by Woodr ow Wilson's old secretary, Tom Brehaney. 

The memorandum is dated August, 1919, and it is from the 

President ' s secretary and it reads, 11 For the President: 

Acting Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt would like to see 

the President on some urgent matters ." And below that 

there is a pencilled memora!'dum , "Friday, 15, at 2. 30 at the 

House.' Evidently I was told about Friday the 15th at 2 . 30 

and this young Assistant Secretary of the Navy had an en-

gagement in Newport on that date . (Laughter) So, below 

that again , in typewriting, are these words : 11 Llr . Roosevelt 

is leaving tomorrow night for Newport on an inspection trip . 

He hopes that the President can give him two minutes tomor-

row, Thursday , AU!','Ust 14. 11 Then , in pencil again, in the 
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President' a handwriting, he struck out the words, "Friday 

the 15th", and substituted the words, 'Thursday, the 14th, 

at 12 . 30 at the White House. W. \7 . , OK." (Applause) 

(The President then went on with hie printed speech, with 
interpolations as noted.) 

"Comprehension must be the soil in which shall 

gr ow all the fruits of friendship." Those words, used by 

President Wilson in the Mobile speech in 1913, twenty 

years ago , can well serve, ~. as a statement of pol-

icy by the Government of the United Sta tes. That policy 

appl ies equally to a comprehension of our internal prob-

lema and our international relations. 

Woodrow Wilson was a teacher , and when he used 

that word "comprehension" he meant it not in terms of the 

statesmen and political leaders and business executives 

and financial kings; he meant it rather in its application 

to the peoples of the \vorld who are constantly going to 

school to learn simple truths in order that they and their 

neighbors can live their lives more safely, more happily, 

more fully. 

In every continent and in every country Woodrow 

Wilson acceler ated comprehension on the part of the people 



themselves. It is, I believe , true that the events of 

the past ten months have caused a greater interest in 

government, the problems of government, and the purposes 

of government than in any similar period in our American 

history; and yet t his recent interest and comprehension 

would have been impossible for the American people had 

they not had from Woodrow Wilson the original stimulus, 

the original understanding of which he spoke twenty 

years ago. 

In that speech in Mobile, President Wilson first 

enunciated the definite statement 11 that the United States 

will never again seek one addlttonal foot of territory by 

conquest." The United States accepted that declaration of 

policy. The President (Wilson) went further, pointing out 

with special reference to our Latin American relations, 

~ neighbors, that material interests must never be made 

superior to human liberty. 

Nevertheless, we know that largely as a result 

of the convulsion of the World \Var and its after effects, 

the complete fruition of that policy or unselfishness has 

not in every case been obtained. And in thls we , all of 

us, in all of these American nations have to share the 

responsibility. 



I do not hesitate to say that if I had, 1££ 

example, been engaged in a political campaign as a cit

izen of some other American republic I might have been 

strongly tempted to play upon the fears of my compatri

o t e of that republic by charging the United States of 

North America with some form of i mperialietic desire 

for selfish aggrandizement. As a citizen of some other 

republic I might have found it difficult to believe ful ly 

in the altruism of the richest American republic. In 

particular, as a citi zen of some other republic, I might 

have found it hard to approve of the occupation of t he 

territory of other republics, even as a temporary measure . 

It therefore has seemed clear to me as President 

that the time has come to supplement and to implement the 

declaration of President Wilson _br. the further declaration 

that the definite policy of the United States from now on 

is one opposed to armed intervention. (Applause) 

The maintenance of constitutional government 

in other nations is not a sacred obligation devolving 

upon the United States alone. (Applause) The mainten

ance of law and the orderly processes of government in 

this hemisphere is the concern of each individual nation 
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within its own borders first of all . It is only if and 

when the failure of orderly processes affects the other 

nations of the continent that it becomes their concern; 

and the point to stress is that in such an event it be-

comes the joint concern of a whole continent in which 

we are all neighbors. (Applause) 

It is the comprehension of that doctrine - -

comprehension not by the leaders alone but by the peoples 

of all the American republics, that has made the confer

• ence now concluding its labors in l.!ontevideo such a (fine) 

splendid success. A better state of feeling among the 

neighbor nations of North and Central and South America 

exists today than at any time within (a generation) the 

memory of this generation. For participation in the bring-

ing about of that result we can feel proud that so much 

credit belongs to the Secreta r y of State of the United 

States, Cordell Hull . (Applause) 

In the wider world field, ~. a chain of 

events has led, ~. of late, avtay from rather than 

towards the ultimate objectives of Woodrow Wilson. 

The superficial observer charges this failure 

to the growth of vthat the superficial observer calls 
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the spirit of nationalism . But, in so doing he suggests 

a nationalism ln the wrong sense, a nationalism in its 

narro•ter, restrictive sense; he suggests a nationalism 

of that kind supported by the overwhelming masses of the 

people themselves in each nation. 

I challenge that description of the world popu

lation today. 

The blame for the danger to world peace lies not 

in the world population but in the political l eaders of 

that population . (Applause) 

In this place about fifteen years ago , the imag

ination of the masses of \'torld population was stirred, as 

never before , by President Wilson ' s gallant appeal to them -

to those masses - to banish future war. His appeal meant 

much to them, but it me .. r.t little to the imagination or 

the hearts of a large number of the so- called statesmen 

who gathered in Paris to assemble a treaty of so-called 

peace in 1919. I saw that vt1 th my own eyes . I heard that 

with my own ears . Poll tical prof1 t, personal prestige , 

national aggrandizement attended the birth of the League 

ot Nations , and handicapped it from its infancy by seek

ing t heir own profit and their o•vn safety first . 
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Nevertheless, through the League directly, or 

through its guiding motives indirectly, the states of the 

world, in the years that have gone by, have groped forward 

to find something better than the old way of composing 

their differences . 

The League has provided a common meet ing place; 

it has provided machinery which serves for international 

discussion; and in very many practical instances of which 

you and I know it has helped labor and health and com

merce and education, and last but not least, the actual 

settlement of many disputes great and small between 

(among) nations great and small . 

Today the United States is cooperating openly 

in the fuller utilization of the League of Nations ma

chinery than ever before. (Applause) 

I believe that I express the views of my coun

trymen when I state that the old policies, ~ alli 

ances, the old combinations and balances of power have 

proved themselves inadequate for the preservation of world 

peace. The League of Nations, encouraging as it does the 

extension of non-aggression pacts , of reduction of armament 

agreements, is a prop in the ?torld peace structur e , and lt 

must remain. (Applause) 
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\Ve are not members and we do not contemplate 

membership. \Ve are giving cooperation to the League in 

every matter which is not primarily political and in 

every matter which obviously represents the vieiYs and 

the good of the peoples of the world as distinguished 

from the views and the good of political leaders , of 

privileged classes (or) and of imperialistic aims . 

I f you figure the world ' s population at approx

imately one billion and a half people, you will fin<l it 

safe to guess that at least 90% of all of (them) ~ 

billion and a half of oeoole are today content with the 

territorial limits of their respective nations and are 

willing further to reduce their armed forces tomorrow if 

every other nation in the world will agree to do the same 

thing . Back of the threat to world peace lies the fear 

and perhaps even the possibility that the other lo% of 

the people of the world may go along with a leadership 

which seeks territorial expansion at the expense of 

neighbors and which under various pleas in avoidance are 

unwilling to reduce armament or atop rearmament even if 

everybody else a grees to non-aggression and to arms re

duction. 
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If that lo% of the world oopulat1on can be per

suaded by the other 90% to do their own thinking and not 

be so finely led, we will have practical peace , permanent 

peace , real peace throughout the world. (Applause) As 

you know, our own country has reduced the immediate steps 

to this greatest of objectives -- reduced those steps to 

practical and reasonable terms. 

I have said to every nation in the world some

thing to this effect : 

1. Let every nation agree to eliminate over a short 

period of years, and by progressive steps, every 

weapon of offense that it has in its possession 

and to create no additional~ Vteapons of of

fense. That, of course , does not guarantee a 

n~ion against invasion unless at the same time 

(you) we allow the nations to implement (it) 

that fact with the right to fortify its own 

border with permanent and non- mobile defenses; 

and also with the right to assure itself through 

international continuing inspection that its 

neighbors are not creating nor maintaining of

fensive weapons of war. 
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2. A simple declaration that no nation will permit 

any of its armed forces to cross its own bor-

ders into the territory of another nation. (Applause ) 

Such an act would be regarded by humanity as 

an act of aggression and, as an act, therefore , 

that would call for condemnation by (humanity) 

the world as a whole . 

3 . It is clear, of course , that no such general 

agreement for the elimination of aggression 

(and) or the elimination of the weapons of of

fensive warfare would be of any value (to the) 

in this world unless every nation, without ex

ception, (entered) would enter into (the) ~ 

~ agreement by solemn obligation. If then such 

an agreement were signed by a great maj ority of 

the nations , an overwhelming maJority in my 

opinion , on the definite condition that it IVOUld 

go into effect only when signed by all the na

tions, ~. my friends, it would be a compara

t ively easy matter to separate the sheep from 

the goats, a comparatively simple matter to 

determine which nations in this enlightened 

time are willing to go on r ecord by refusing 
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to sien that pact , willing to go on record as 

belonging to the small minority or mankind 

which still believes in the use or the eYiord 

for invasion of and atte.ck upon their neighbors. 

I did not make this suggestion until I felt as-

sured, after a hard-headed practical eurve~ that the tem

per of the overwhelming majority of all men and women in 

my own country as well as those who make up the world ' s 

population , the large maJority subscribes to the funda

mental objective I have set forth and to the practical 

road to that objective. The political leaders of many 

of these peoples interpose and will continue to interpose 

argument, excuse, befogging amendment - yes , and even 

ridicule. But I tell them that the men and women they 

serve are eo far in advance of that type of leadership 

that we could get a world accord on world peace imrnedi

ately if the people of the world ( spoke) could sPeak for 

themselves. (Applause) 

Through all of the centuries of recorded history 

and d01vn to the world conflict of 1914 to 1918, wars wer e 

made by governments. Woodrow Wilson challenged that neces

sity . That challenge made the people who create and the 
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peoole who change governments think. They wondered vii th 

Woodrow Wilson whether the people themselves could not 

some day prevent governments from making war . 

I t is but an extension of the challenge of 

Woodrow 171lson for us to propose in this newer generation 

that from now on war by governr.tents shall be changed to 

peace by peoples. (Prolonged applause) 
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th.ose muoe - to bar:iot- 1\!tU!"o ntr , !'is ap~63l ooont little to t he 
itne3in.1t1on or the heart~ of c. lur~c m.t...-:b~·r of tbe so·eelled statesmen 
uho UJther~d tn ?t.ris to '\!:3~ble n treaty or so- called pe!!.ce in l{ll9 . 
I ear: that with my ot:n toyes 'lnd loe'lrd thn.t -ntth ri;y own ears . Political 
profit , peo·sonel prcsttro , n..~tt; . .nal 8.[;£rm dizcnent attended the birth 
or the l.en&'Ue ot !htioJu!l, cnC: h_.I'IdiC'ap:-ed it rroru 1 ts infancy by oeek:
inf!!; t r.'Jir own prortt .l:'lll tt'lh' 01, ~1\fety fl:::-~t . 

Neveroheles~ , throur:h tile J.ea ~ue ai!'ectly, ~tr t hroUgh its 
GUidln13 mottvns indirectly , the st:lteo o!' t !J.e -:rorld ~1ave greped for
wurd to rtr.d somtl'l.tn~ bettor t hen tho old ~te.Y or cemposing their 
ditferences . 

The L&flil\18 htl3 pr• vided a co~.1non n.eatinc place; it has provided 
mohinary r:hi eh se.·ve:s for interrut ional di, cu::lsion ; und. in very many 
pro.ettcal inatnnces it hso holpod labor ond health end cortt':lerce ::tnd 
education, and l fls t but not leaot , tho a otu!ll set tle:Jent of rr-lnr 

. dioputes ~re'lt and oiM.ll W!IOD€' nat ion::; great and sr'.Oll . 

Toda;, the Uni tee St'\tc.:; 1:1 coopern~tn.3 openly tn the fuller 
utilization or the l.oll('u<l o!' l''ltions r-.nchinOll than ever beroro. 

I boltevo th3t I exp:re:Jr: t~e :·ien1 of ey COW1trymen wi1en I state 
that the old poltcio~ , allto.nc3=: 1 co-:1:..1n:..t l~Jrs and btllancoa ot power 
have proved tbenoelves iru.t.dCCIU:lt.e ~Or t!J.e prescMatior. Of "Orld p88C0o 
The Langue or li:lttons , enco~:;in.: a3 it does the cneneion ot non
ft8'V&Ss ien po.e t o , or rcd1etion of nr.-....,_::mt a&reo:nents , 1:> a prop in 
the mrld pence s tructure. 



ne ere not. mc::1bcrs em• oto do not con~om,l.ute IOlmDbershlp. 
8 l'lre Sivinp CfK>peration tO thu t.ea~e in vvory i.:JOtter which ie 

not primarU:r pol1t1col a ni 1n ev,ry Ulllttc r ~ich obvioudy 
repraaonts the vla115 and tho good of tho p.;oplos or tho world 
o s disUnguist-ed t'ro2 the views M (l t'!e ~od of political l eaders, 
or privileged cluses or of 1J!It)Criel1:::t1c at.=:w. 

If you figUY'e thO I"'Orld 'S popul ation O.t approximately 
one billion and a half pcoplo , you ?.'ill rt.OO it sara to gueu ·. 
tht!.t ot least 9G-' of oJ 1 of them a:re today co::ntent with tho 
territorh.l. limits or tiudr respective nnti l'lllB and are ~illina 
rurthor to reduce their armed forces tomorrow if every C' ther 
nation in the world will agree too do the stull8 thing. Back ot the 
throat to world peace liea the fe11r Wld perhaps even tho possi bility 
thot the other lG~ of tha people of t he eorld may go ol ons w1 th a 
leadership which soeka terri toria.l &XJ\Blll!ion at the oxponao ot · 
neighbor:J and ':Yh icl\ uM.or various pleaa in uvoide.r.ce ara Wlwilling 
to reduce amament or e top :r:eancrunont oven if everybody else 
agreeo to non·a{!SrOIH11oo e.td to anns r eduction. 

If this 10:-' cun b~ persuaded b:r the other 90~ to do tMir 
own thinkins and not IJe led, wa will hav~:,; prncticcl ~ace, permanant 
peace , roal l)eUCe tr.rougho'..lt the world. Our o·. n coW'l.try hall re
duced tho inmeJ.iate step:~ to this grP.otest of objcctiveo to 
practical an::l reasonable tenne. 

I have so.id to ev .. ry nation in tile ;10r~d oon.ethil'l8 td 
t his ertoct: 

l. Let every nation agree to el1.m.inat.e over 
a ehort period of yenrs, a.:w by progresaive 
ateps , every we&J'ln of ortenso in its 
poese.s.:: lon and to e rceto no addiU•nol 
• eo. pons of offense . 'i'bis does no":. guar
anteo a nation a~ainat bV8.$10n unless 
you implement it ui th tho right to 
fortify ih own border l'l'ith pgrmanent 
and nen-oobile defenses; and also 1:1th 
the ri@ht to ass w.-e its"'lf through inter
natif)nel c:ontinutng inspection thnt ita 
neighbors ar e not creat1Bg nor maintaining 
o!' fone6ve \tOap<'OS or nar . 

2
• A :~implo dednration that ;1.0 nation n-111 pcrui t 

any of ite amed forces to c:K>se its owa bor 
ders into the terr i t.ry of another nation. 
SUch e n ect would be rea:erded by humanity ae 
•n act o f aggres l' ion and , us an o.ct, therofore , 
that l'fOUld call for condemnation by humonity. 

J. It is clear, o f course, that no such gonera l 
ncreement for the elimine.tion of aggroseion 
and of t be weopons or orreasive we.rfere would 
be of any value to the ?JOrld unless e very 
nation, " 1 thout exception, entered into the 
ogreor.cnt by sol emn obli~ation . I :' then s uch 
an o.sreom::m t ':ere signed b~· a grc8't ll'.liJ ori ty 
of the net1ona on tho definite cond.ition.a that 
it ~ould go into e rrect only rtbcn ~igncd ~Y 
all tho· nat.1oll3 , it would be o comparativel y 
eaey mntt er to detarn:h:t' .:lbich n.ntiona in thie 
enlightened ttme are willinc to co on Ncord 
as belonging to tho s.I.:lll minor! ty ,.r mankind 
wbich ~till balicvo:~ i n the uee of the swor d 
tu l 11.vaaion or a nd a ttack upon their neighbors. 
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I diJ nut. Mko thie SU(Zeation until I felt assured, artor 
a hard-bonded practical survey that tho tenpor of tho ovorwhelJn.. 
ill& tMjor\ty or all nan tuLd v."OMen in ny ()VII\ country 1u1 ._n as 
those l'lho •l::e up the worJ.d ' a popul ation, subscribes to the funda
mentnl objeotivo I have sot forth nnd to the pn...ct!.cd road to thut 
objective. The politiC'ul lor.ddrll of mny of th&ao poop1oa inter
pose and 1'fill interpoaoJ art;m.l8nt, excuse, bJfobS',ing runondrnent - yea , 
and ovon ridicule. But I to!l thou that tho l!h)n and 'I"''.:wm they 
servo n.r o ao far 1n a.dvu..,co of thnt typo C'f lou.der nhir ~hat we 
could cot a ~rld nocord on \"IOrld peace ir:~~~MJdiat.ely if the people 
of the T/Orld apoh for thomeol ,os. 

ThrOUf:ih nll tho conturioJs nnd doTm. to the world conflict of 
1914 to 1918, v.nra vroro mdo by r;ovoM'U'!\Onts . \7C"\Odrow Wilson 
cho.llongod that noooaoity. '!h:l.t oh .. ,., llonr;c mr.do tho Jk':Jplo •·tho 
creutc und who chnngo f,OV<InU'IC .. nts think. ThcyW~...ndurct.: with 
tVoodrow \1ilaon uhothor thn poc.plo thonaolv<ls coulrl. not. sono cln.y 
provont govontr.10nts from rv.\kinr, wnr . 

It 1e but nn nxt•ms1.on of tho chll.llongo of Woodrow Wilson for 
us to proposo in thio no\·Nr r,o:toro.tion t iu,t fro1J now .... wnr by 
govornrnon~;s sho.ll be chnr.gocl to pon.co J,y l-OOP1 )L. 
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"Cottr>re:,nnsJon 1:1.1ot br t ' 2 ::~oil i r ~"• 1::: ~:LI:.l:. g"'OW o.ll ~J.e 
frll1t3 of 'l"J•ittndni\1-p, " Tl 0-H• "on•t. , u J~ b:t '1.,r .1.:.~·mt i il:l:on in t he 
f:Ob111) oye>oc:• in Hll3, c::1n ~mll servJ :\~ ,, :!ttl1a:.3CI:l': or poltc:r :;:,:, 
t hn I'Jover01:o~nt of tho United S t:·•ta ... . 't'h~t ~Jltcy .1p:lles equ.\11:,.· 
to u compre~cn'lio;~ o!' OUl' i •ltern;l 'Xblc·:.-• :\f\11 o\;r tntornationnl 
r<Jlatior.:; , 

·::r~jrow r/i ~::~on .,.,.~ t;, t<~acher, o.::-1 ~:l•t::n ;:e uctd t. o r.;Jrd 
"compr ebon31on·• ''J o.OI.n •. 1t.:!o~ L ter~.:J o~ ";l-oc vT.·,~e~.JCn "lRd 
polltlca.l loodtn•t. .on 1. bus iness encutints ·.~r.~ f1n .ll!cio.l kir.,:ta ; ho 
11100nt it rather ·t·: it~ &N:>lic•:::;! . .:m to the y·ofllc:~ c! the ftc. rld 11l':o 
lll'O cona t nntly t;oinq to !Jc:lo'"-~- '.;o l la.n Si•1.f.l tl '-""\I 'J''J i n order ti'.at 
they &;nd tt\e ir nol,rh~rJ c.1n U ve t heir 11 ve~ t'IOl·e :JU!'cly, 1110re 
happily , mo:-o !"Illy. 

In ovory cot\timmt en'! in \lVt:r ;r countcy t:OO<irow • ilts"n e.ccelere· 
tod co:npreh4na1on on t ho ::en c..;.· ~l'c.- peo!)l o the::~Selvea . It to , l 
believe, t rue that tbe G't'e:lts of ti..J !JO.St ten mntht: ll'lve cammd a 
gr83:::c r int.oreot in ~OVOM'!. IC: Dt , ·.~e ·roble::\8 Of ",;;YOrn.-.tnt , ::md the 
pnrpoae s o" ;:1Vtl'l":l• .~nt 'thor i n -:.n:,· .:lii.lillr pe:-i od 1:· our history; and 
yet t hi ;, roeent inte':'cst and eo.a;.r ela:n:::io!l rould t.1·;o 'l..een t...~po.ss ible 

tor the Amo.lric '\n ''60?le l".a(f they not l1!ld :J.·o:'l ~-~~-o'f" ~.1leon the 
ori3in'll 3t~b.tlus rm•, tt.c ori-;1~:::.1 unders~r.<!iz:.; o~ \"';ic~ he apoko 
tr:~nty yO!I:-o a. o . 

In t.bot ~peach in ~.iOb ll-3, ···'ro:li donl. \11luon !'ir~t cnuncio.t ed t he 
d:..fin1 t o =-tnto~nt "th:~.t the :.ir.i>::cd Gt:ttG" \<'ill lle"Ver ugo.1n uee:: one 
additional root or ton! tory lly con'1t.efl t ." T "J U:11t&d 3tatea accept
ed t hat declfl rtltion of pol!cy. ?re:Jid¢nt ' .. 1laor. wont furthBr, ,oint
iilG out ftith SJ•:leil\l refe':"f.nee tr <:>ur d.~in Ar.~eric:m nci ;)hbora th:lt 
m t orinl into1·otJt.n nu::rt. !leve:- hs ~3C:e :~uparic..r to t.u1:.-.l'l liberty. 

Uovortl:ele:~~ :· :Jnd .l.a:r~cl7 a~ n ro:.ml t o.~ tho convttl .sion of the 
Wo1'ld l"ur und itn orte._· .. t·;;ect<J , t;•a eo:nplete f:::-uition o! that policy 
:-of unae~l!'iehnoea !"'\::: not in vve~'3' c.:uo been obtained . And in thh 
·;;e , :J.ll o r u:~ , ::.'\vc to ~Jh.'\re ';he reSP"llsi bility . 

1 ~o I'Ot li031.tnte to :;('V !.:·1t 1 ' 1 :-c.d been enca.EcJ ln o 
pol1t1cc.l c,:,.•::;:~ 1:;n '13 ;~ 1ti~i !t:1 of 3{•.:1.' "ti :r ATJeric.ln republic I 
might t-.uve boCJ'I. r;trOmJ 1 Y ifl .~t.o..l '~~ ~JY U:">Or. the fearu of my com
pat'"iote or ·:~t r elJubUc b: • !loll' . i J). • ·~ .... ~'.titad ~tstcs of t:orth 
./urlet•iea nith eoue rora o r 1z1pl'r1ul1[::0i .: 'lC'lire .l'o-:- :iEll,.~sh aeo:;rondizo· 
r.ent . Aa a c i t17.en ot so~l(; othe1· ":'O :;J~t\.l !t. r 11116): 1; b!lve roune it 
d1tf1cult to believe rull~· ir.. the altr.t131l of the'r1.::hest American 
r eJ:)ubl1c. In particuL..r , as a cltiz<M or sooe other rc;.ublic, I r.dght 
hllvo f ound it ~ord to np!)rove 4 !' tho oecup'lt:1on of t ho territory of 
other r epubl tell , even as a tereporary measure . 

It tl~erorore has aecmed cloar to mo na Pres i dent ~hat the time 
bas eo:Je to uupplwiCnt and to implocent the doclaraUon or Prooident 
\iiloon by t he further declaretton thAt t he d.ef1n1te policy or tho 
United Stnt ea troe1 now on is one opposed to arned intervention . 
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'The D1nton'lllCe of conat1tut.1onal rovomront in other nations 
1:J not o e!lcrOO ?bltsetton devolvin~ upon the Unitod States alone . 
The tt~~~intenon~o of law aud tho orderly procea~ee of government in 
this hemiaphe1·e i t~ the conn ern of ench indivJdu•1l notion • t thin 1 ts 
own borders first or all . It 111 only 1t' cmd 11hen the fo.llu:re , r 
orderly processes arrecto the other natton:t of the continent that it 
becon~s their concern ; and the ,oint t o s treee in that in such nn · 
event it beco.~s tho Joint concern ol' 11 whole continent in which we 
sre all neighbor:s. 

It is the cocprchena::.on of tha t doctrine - - a comprehension not 
by the leaders alone but by the people::~ of all the Aoerlcan republica, 
that has m1de the conference non concluc!inG 1 ts labors in Montevideo 
eucha fino aucceu . A better state of feeling Q;I)()Dg the neighbor 
natio~s or North and Cer.tral o.nd South A:nerica exish today thlm at 
any tine within a generation. lor participation in tho bringing about 
ot that result tre can teel proud that $0 ttuch credit belong:~ to th-e 
Secr etary of State of tho \lnit.ed Stntes , Cordell H\111 . 

In tho wider world field o ehain of events ho.s led, or lat e , o.way 
fr(\m rather than totr.trds thO ultir.ate objectives of \Voodrow Wilson. 

The supert1c1al oboerver ch.o.rsos th13 fai lure to the growth of t he 
spirit of netionalin:J. Bu~ , in so doing he :.ugcest!'l a nationalism in 
its narrower, rostrictive scnfto , and e national 13m l)f that kind support
ed by the overwhftlm1"6 Dllases of the peopl e themselves in each nat ion. 

I challenge thet descriptio!'l of the vorld populatio:l today. 

The blWD8 fo1· the den..;er to wo.·ld peace lies not in the uorld 
population bu~ in the political leaders er that population. 

The i:oogination or tho ma11ses of uorld population t:a3 s tirred , 
as never betoro, by ?1·e ~ ident \'lilson ' s c;allant appeal to them - to 
th,ose masseG ~ to b3.niBh future mo.r . His appeal mount littl e to tho 
i megination or the hearts of a. l:l.rgc number of tho cso-called s t atesmen 
who W.thereci in Pn.ria to a3sei:tble a treaty of so-celled peace in 1919 . 
I ss.r: that with m.y Om\ ~:~yes o.ne heard thet wtth my own ears . Political 
profit, personal prest15o, national eggro.ndizOl:'lent attended the birth 
of the League or !:ution:s , and h:mdicap,ed it fro:a its infancy by seek
in& tr.e l r OTtn prot! t a:'ld thei .- o·m :;atety first . 

Ueveraheleu , throur.b th~~ Lea: ue directly .. _er through its 
guiding motivoS i!'ldirectl:,o , the states of the wo!'l d have sr• ped for
tntrd to f ind SODOtl.ing bettar than the old way or c• mpollil\8 their 
differences , 

The Leugue hils pr n ided a co~~r..on roeetins place; it has provided 
machinery '.7hich serves tor international discussion ; on<i in very many 
practical instar.ces it has helped labor eJ'ld haalth and comerce and 
education, end l.J.st but not leaot , the aot ua l settlement • f many 

. disputes great and srall 411'101'16 n.!l.tions great end a:oo.ll . 

Today t he Unite<! Stntos is cooperntine .,penly in the fuller 
utilization of the League of rations rr.achinery than ever before. 

I beli eve that I expr Ms the vieT's of my countrymon uhen I s tate 
that the old policie:J , alliances, co::tbil'.ntions and bal ances of power 
have proved themselves inadequate !'or the J.rctsorva.tlon or world peace . 
The Lea~e or liations , ancouragill{" as it does the extension or non
acg.ressh n }llcte, or reduction of etT.ltWCnt ogre«'lents , i:'J o prop in 
t he oorld peace structure. 
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ne are no\. ~~~t.mburs and •o do not contemplu te membership. 
e l!re glv11l3 C")()~ret1on to the teanue in overy 11111.Uer which ia 

not primar1l:t poll tielll ~ rd in every IDilttor 'tl!lieh obYioualy 
represent:~ the views and the soott or the peophs or the world 
a:~ dieUngubhed. tNm the vtowa ond the e,:ood or poU tical l eaders , 
or nrlvilel!;ed cleasea or or tmoorlalist.ie alma. 

Ir you figure the "orld ' s population o t approd.ma tely 
one billion and a bel! r.aop].(! , you dll find 1t safe to gueae · 
tMt at l eut 9~ or ell or them a:re tc:day e• ntent wl th the 
territorial Umlts or tlaeir respective n:ttiQM an~ are -.:tilling 
rurther to rtlduee the:ll' ai'DIId forces t.morrOfO if eve.ry other 
nation in the world will agree to do the oame thing. Back of the 
throat to world pence liea the fear and porbaps even t he possibility 
th'lt tho other 11'.1~ • f th• people o! the world roo y go oloQ8 w:1 th a 
leadership 'wlhich aeeka territor ial eX}Ie.ns ion a t the oxpen.sa or · 
noiB}1bor 3 ond which undt:lr varioue pleas in avoidance ar o tmw1111ng 
t o reduce al'I'!L8Dient or et• p ~Gal'Jil8J1Xtnt even 1f everybody t~lse 
o.grcee to non-e.ggreoeio: a...d to ann3 reduction. 

If thia 101' cu.n be persuaded by the other 90f,. to do thoir 
Otin thinking ond not be l ed , we will havo practical ~nee , pormo.ncnt 
peace, roal peace t hrOughout the wm l.d . Our own country baa re
duced tbe ilr.mediate stops to thie greatest of objectives to 
practi cal aid rMaonable t el'!liS . 

I han ea1d to ovary nation in the wo-:old something to 
t hi a effect: 

1. Let every na tioo. l!l.gree to ell.minate over 
a short pertOI! of years , and by progressive 
atepo, EJvery weapon of orfen.Je 1n 1 ta 
poeeeaoion and to create» no additte nal 
•eepons of offense. Thia does not cua.r
antee a nation age.tns t 1r.ve.s1on unless 
you im.pl.eman t it vi th the right u 
fortify ib own border with )18rme.nent 
and nen-mob1le defenses; and also vi th 
the right to assure tts .. lt through inter
national cont1nu1na inSJX'ction that its 
neiB,hbore ar• oot cree.tiBg nor maintaining 
et!oneDve weapons of war. 

2• A simple deda:tation that no nation will pt~"Mi't 
any or ite armed fOrces to Cl'Ose itD on b~tr

dere into the territery ef another nation . 
SUch e n act would be regarded by h\UilCnity u 
.e.n act of eggresr~ ion and , as a n oet , there fore, 
tha1: would call for condemnation by humanity. 

3 . It i s clear, or coUl·se, t h3.t no such general 
agreement for thu elimir.ation of agzreaaion 
and of the weapons or efteasive r.·:1rfere wculd 
be ot any vel\1£:1 t o the w rlt'. unless every 
notion, without exce~tion , entered into the 
agreement by solemn obligation. If then auch 
an asreomn t \l&re signed by a great maJ ority 
of thfo a etions on the definite eonr:li tion• tho. t 
it "aould go 1».to ertect enly when signed -.y 
all the" nations, it voul d be u compr:.ratively 
ee.ay ma ttel' to de tel'n!ine which nations in this 
enliGht ened time ere willins to go • n record 
as belor~£1118 to t he small minor! ty ,.f mankind 
'.1hich !:till believes i n the use e r the sword 
f11r tftvasion of and attt~.ck upon their ne1ghbora. 
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a N~-~~d::\::::~1!!;~• .:~:;o!~~ ~!1!e~!~1!~a;~:~~:~!:f. 
tnG mo.joritY ot ell ::lAD anJ ro~ i n my o-:m country as col a s 
these y;oho 1!1..1~·· ' 'P th'l worl d ' s po:;rulnt1on, sutlsertles to th'' rundn
mnt41 objecttvc 1 h.sve set tort h and t-o the ~)J'ar.ttcul roo.d to that 
oo1ecttvo . The political l eaders of o:BDY or theoe peopl es inter· 
pou and will interpose G.r1UJN!nt, excus& , befocgin!J amen&:umt - yes , 
and even rid icule . But I tell the-.:a t !wt tha m n and women they 
serve aro eo tar in a.ov ... nca or t hat type or leadership that we 
cou.ld got a Y'erld accord on world pe:1ce U.'OI!d!etely 1t the peop\o 
o r the world spoke !or theJ~~:Jelves , 

~hrough all the ~en'tiuriu and dofr.l to t.bE:o worln conflict ot 
1914 to 1918, ~l&.l"3 -:'re l!'.&:ie by ~Tel'Jl.":lents . 1'/000.row rltloon 
~hallengOO that nueeo~it;y . Thnt cha!.hmge ~ade the '!,)Oople who 
create and who change goYemme:~ts t hink. They wondered flith 
l':"oodro1: VIHsol'l ~~hethe:.· t :,e people thnmselves eould not so:ne day 
prevent 13nnrn-nente rro:n making war ~ 

It 1R 'but an exten:sio::1 of the ehO.llen-:c of rroo<h·ow Wi~aon for ·· 
ua to r roposo in Ub n0110r 15<1nerat i on that f rom now on wnr b; 
gavornr.tent:-s shall be el:.e.ne;ed to pea•e by peoples~ 
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\. • "Cotaprehonsion must e the soil in f~ ~hall grow ell the 
fruits of friendshi p ." Those •.:ords , ~ed by Pr esident rHaon in tho 

') ~ "l ..J ~ ~~~~~~v:~=~t 1~r 1~~~ U:~~e:e;!a::~:e~~~ :.C~!~~:!p~i.~!~~l~~ 
C:.... to a comprehension or our internal probl emD and our international 

~..)... 

\.: ..,..,"" -c \ _./ 
:,, \. 

r 

..P ''•'"" 

relations . 

l"'oodrow l"lilson rm.s a teacher, and r1hen he used thiJ;or-4 
"comprehension'' hO meant 1 t no t in teres or the s tate3nen and 
poH tical leaders and business executives and financial kings; he 
meant it rather ir. its application to the peoples ot the r.orl d who 
ore conatontly going to school to l earn sitiPle truths in order tbet 
they and their neighbors c.:1n live their lives more safely, more 
happily, more rul.ly . 

ted c~~~~~~.~~:t~~e~~e tl~r!n o~:~~ ~~u;~ t~~=~:e~~l~~~~ ~=:·~era-
believo , true thtlt the event:: or the pas t ten oontha have caueed a 
greater interest in 80V8nt!OODt 1 • thO p.roble::l!J Qf IJ0V8rruD8&1 and the 
purpoees ot govenucnt tho.n i n any siaila.r period in ouv1 history; and 
yet this recent interest and comprehension r.ould have been 1:npoae1ble 
tor the AmericJ.n :leople had they not had rroc ''ood.row l71lson the 
oril]:inal stimulus,-- tho orie,ine.l understar.:ding ot ctlicb he spoke 
t wenty yes.ra ae:o . 
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~. Tho 'lll1ntonance of constitutional govomoent in other nations 
1a not a aaered oblionion devohin- upon the United Sto.tea alone. ~ 
The :-eintenonc(' or la\1 '.lnd tho ol"'derly processes or government in 
this ber:rlaphOl'tl 1:> the co!leeru. o!' oach individual nation within ih 
0\m bol"der::.Jtrot of all. ' It ts only if and nhen the failure of 
ortfi'i.lY proceuen affects t to other nations of the continent that it 
becoo.IOIS their concern; end the poi nt to stress 18 that in such an 
:;:n!1itn~:~~3:~oint concern of :1 whole continent in which rro 

' It 1a tho cornprehoMion of thst doctrine - - ~comprehension not 
by the !Gaden alone but by the peoples of all the American republica , 
that lmo rmde the conference non conclndinB its labors in Montevideo 
~Juch success , A better s t a t o of fooling among tho neighbor 

~ny ~~~ o;,i ~~rth and ce~:. an~0;o~~t~~~~~0~xi~t~h!~~in~~ ::out 
of that r t r1e con fool proud that zo much credit b&!f~s t o th'8 

~ Secre of State of tho United Statet~ , Cordell Hull.~ ~~ 
_____ In the •ider norld fiol /a ~n or cvente h., lod~e, ~woy )/' 

. r J l JJ fro~ ::h::P:::c::~j::e:::ru::::: ::~:c::::::rt:o::o::~:o:;~~ 
apirit of nation.11l1m:t, But , in so doing he nugse:~ta a nationalism in. /'-'o...P 

, ~ ito narrower, ro!ltrictive sense, ~ a nationalism or that kind aupport- J 

eel by the ovel'\'lhel'.:ling nns~es f'Jf ~JI people ther.LSelvea in each nation , 

I challenge that description of the world population today , 

Tho blar:ae for the danaer to TlOrld peace lies not in the world 
population but in the political leaders of that population. L~ 

'\:, \v ·~-;. 1mag1Mtion or the ll!&!Jses or uorld population n.a stirred , / 
1 

1., 

~~o::v:s::;o~to b~~=~~~~!r~i!:~~· s afol!=~~t~ {_ 
icneination or the hearts or o. larce number or the so- called statesmen 

t:a::~~~e!1!~ ~r!:n t~:r:::=~e:r!r:::~ ~~t~o;~wned :r:~o ~~~~:;:~l 
profit, personal pre$tlse , natioMl aggrandizOC"tent attended the birth 

~~~t~~e~: ~!'.c,~~:~:~ · t:~rh~~~~:~:: ~:r~m ito 1nfanc~k-
ileverehel ess , tbrou~::h the Lea- ue d i rectly, or through 1 ts 

GUiding ootivoo indirectly, the states of the l7orldj~ve groped tor
wu.rd to find 11ooothins bettor than the old rtay of c~osing their 
differences. ........,. J c.'-_, \ 

The League has provided o CO!l'r.on meetine: place; it has provid od 
machinery tthich oorvos for international diocussion ; and in very many 
prectical inetsn~es t ho.s helped labor 8lld health and connerce and 
educat1Qil 1 and l us t ut not l east , the actual settlement of tiB!lY 
disputetJ great e s~~.}~ ~a~ons gre3t and Sltllll . 

T~ay the Uni{od StRtes 1s cooperating openly in the fuller 
ut1112.ation or the Loague of l'ations machinery than ever before 

I believe that I express the viens of my countrymen \7hen I otate 
that the old polieio~alliances~oLlbill3tions and balancea or power 
have proYed th8a18el.,ea ina.do~ue.te ror the proservution or world peace . 
The League or Nations , encouraging as it does the extension of non· 
aggression pach , of eduction or 1-r::auent asreeoenta, i:J a prop in 
the world peace etru u~o~ • f 

.I 
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lie are not member:~ and u-o do not eontempla ~ 1:1emberahip. 
1 a are giving cooperation to the League in every tlDtter which ta 

not primarily poU tical ani in every matt"'!" lA;,::. obviously 
represents the •tava and tho good or t he peo~les or the 'IIOrld 
as d1at1ncu1shod from the •tews and the good or political leaders, 
or privileged claua11 '{;ttoJ. imperialistic a ims. 

It you r~ure .{he I'I'Orl.d ' S PO!Xllati on at approximately 
one billion and a halt'Peopl e , you Will Opd a sate to guess 
thD.t ot least 9~ or all or ~today content 10'1th the 
territorial Umita or their respective nations and are willing 
further to reduce their anmd forces tomorroto if ever y other 

'< V' ./0 

\.. \. 
nation in the world will agree to do the sar.xJ thing , Beck or the 
throat to world pence lies the f ear and perhaps even t he posdbility 
that the ot her 10.4 of the people of the t1orld me.y go along ld th a 
l euderahip wh14h seeks territorial expansion at the expense o r 
ne i ghbor 3 And Which under various ple as in avoidance are unwilling 
to r educe &l'1!18.lllent or s t op rearmamant e ven if everybody e l eo 
agrees to non-aggression ... ;~~ &nn3 reduction. 

It ~ l<Y.'.,kM be persuaded by the other 9~ to do thoir 
~n thinking and n l ed, ne will hav~ pract ical peace , permanent 
peace , ro ce throughout the wor~~r oun count ry has re-
duc e il:med1ate atopo to this greate of objectives 1M- IQ (; t 

ctice.l ani reasonable t erms. /. \.....-"" 

\ I 
I have sai d to every nation in the world something to 

) \' t his otfoct: 

1. Let every nat ion agree to eliminate OYer 
1!1 sho:;~rt period of years , and by progreaaiye._ 
steps , every weapon of ottense ~ C I. 

===~=1~~ :~e:c~(~n:o::d~!~o::!r~ T-' / 
a n tee a r.at•on e.~air-.!l t tpyes' on nnlgu ::::l\,.. ,I • 
~ im.pJ.emn t ctf*ui th the right t o l "--- · 
torti!'y its ow.:~ burder ni th r.ermanent 
end ~on-cobi le defenses; and also "'1 th 
the right to assure itself through inter
national continuing inspection that i t s 
neighbors aro1 not creating nor maintai ning 
ntfenollve weapons o r ner. 

2
• A simple doclaration t hat no nation will pemit 

::~e0fn!~\~~:!r~:;; ~ ::~~e;t~~:~n~esJ 
SUch a n ac t would bo regarded by hUIIIll.nity &II 
en act of aggression and , as an oct, therefore , l • . 
tha t IJOUld call for condemnation by ~ • . ; ' _,. 
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./ ;'\ 
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I did not reko this suggentlon until felt aa:Jured , attn 
a hard- hooded. pectlcol survey that the t nper or the oYe r""'''helm
tnr m jority or all oon and no::1en in rey o country aa wel as 
thoao toho mke up the world' s po:;rul.at1on 1 subscribes to thf) tundo
r.tOntal objective I h..1ve aot forth nnd to tho practiet.:.l reed to that 
obj&etivo, Tho pol1\.1cal loaders ot c:any ot these peoples inter
pose and wil interpose argument , excuso, betocglne; amendment - yea , 
and oven culo. But I tell thee that the oen and. women they 

_.1101'¥'8 0 80 far in ftdYil.tlCO Ot that type of l UildOrshlp that WO 
could get a world accord on world peace l riDI!die.tely it the people 
ot the TI'Orld ~tor them:Jelves. \.. 

-v. ' "1 .y 
'i'hrough all71ib* centur les(and do'm to the world contl1ct ot 

1914 to 1916, rr.1ra ·-ere t:lado by govornnonts . floodrow Uilson 
challeng$d that necesulty. Thnt challenge nnde the people who 

~~eate ~1::-:=1.s~;:~;~: !~~:~lv;~e~0:~d:~:d s:!h day 
rovent Govern:nents fro111 making vtar ,. 

" It is but an extension of t he ehallen,:;e of t'oodror' Wilson for 
us to proposo in this nener generation that from now on wa by 
governments shnll bo c ',ane;ed to poace by peoples, \'. '\(. 

! 

J!,,,< ·"t ' i 'r 
('?( 41. ' ....... _p v ~ 

) I } IV" -, 



"Compr ehension must be the soil in wh i ch shall 

grow all the frui t s of friendship. " Those words, 

used by President Wilson in the Mob ile speech in 1913, 

can well serve as a statement of policy by the 

Government of t he United Sta t es . That poli cy applie s 
~ ~rr}/v•~""''-"~ ... ,vy 

equally tod\our internal problems and ~ our i nter-

national r elat ions . 

Wo odrow Wilson was a teache~ and when he used 

the word 11 comprehension11 he meant it not in t erms of 

the statesmen and political leaders and business 

executives and financial kings ; he meant it rather 

i n its a pplication to t he peoples of the world who 

are constantly going to school to l earn s i mple truths 

in order that they and their neighbors can l ive their 

lives more saf el y , more happily, more fully . 

In ever y continent and in every country Vloodrow 

Wilson accelerated comprehension on the par t of the 

people t hemselves . It is, I believe, true t ha t the 

events of the pest ten months have caused a greater 
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intereot in government , the problems of government , 

and the purposes of government than in any s i milar 

per iod in our h i stor y ; and yet this recent interest 

and compr ehension would have boon impossible for the 

American people had they not had from .1oodr9V1 Wilson ~ 
A+o.~-ltA»'f;; /.,v,

7 the origi nal stimulus and the original comj!>x snor lr;R 

of which he spoke t wenty years ago . 

In tJ,a t speech in Mobile , President \'/ilson 

first enunciated the definite statement "that the 

United States will never again seek one additional 

foot of territory by conquest. 11 The United States 

accepted thct 1eclaration of policy . President 

Wi son went further , pointing out with special 

reference to our Latin American nei ghbors that 

material interests must never be made Sl\perior to 

human liberty . 

Nevertheless and largel y as a resul t of the con-

vuls~onhof the 1'/orld ~/nd its after effects, 1;he 
t""vA fH I ""I /,i,, • ,,j_... '1\ 11-r-" ....._ f.W0..1 
...leu' • t policf of nnselfishness has ~ il~ e ~~ r 

tt~7:_1,:n ;£E:.r th e deed. And t:··~··~: ') 
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:!!d:f, ~~:1.,!Jt~ Lt. e;c~~:icf:~/;-; 
I do not hesitate to say that if I had been 

engaged i n a poli tical campaign as a citizen of 

some other American republic I might have been 

strongly tempted to pla:r upon the fears of my com-

patriots of that republic by charging the United 

States of North America wit h s ome form of imperial

istic desire for selfish aggrandizement . As a 

citizen of some other republic I might have found 

it difficult to believe fully in the altruism of 

~ t""fi .N./1. ~ 
the richest American republic . ~A a citizen of 

some other republic I mi ·•ht have found it hard to 

approve of the occupation of the territory of other 

republics , even as a temporary measure . 

It has therefore seemed clear to me as President 

that the time has come to supplament and to implement 

the declaration of Pr esident Wilson by the further 

declarati on that t he definite policy of t he United 

States from now on is one opposed to armed inter-

vent ion . 
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The maintenance of constitutional government in 

other nations is not a sacr~d obligation devolving upon 

the United States alone . The maintenance of law and 

the orderl y proc esses of government in this hemi sphere 

is ~sti of ~l t he concern of each individual nation 
h-a•l••f..AI/ 

within i ts own borders,_ It i's only if and Vlhen the 

failure of orderly processes affects the other 

nations of tho continent that it becomes their concern; 

and the point to stress is that in such an event it 

becomes t;1eir j oint concern relating to a whole contin

ent in which we are all neighbors . 

It is the comprehension of that doctrine -- a 

comprehension not by the l eaders alone but by the 

peoples of all the American republics, that has made 

the conference now concluding its labors in Mont evideo 

such a fine success. A better state of feel i ng 

amonc the neighbor nations of North and Central and 

South America exists t oday than at any time withi n a 

generation . For participation in the bringing about 

of that result we can feel proud that so much cr edit 

belougs to the Secretary of State of the Dnited States , 

Cordell Hull . 



MEMORAIIDUM FOR WOODR0\7 VIILSON DINNER SPEECH 
( THIS FOLLOWS AF'l'ER SOUTH Al>IERICA) 

l 

In the wider world field a chain of events has led, of late, 

away from rather than toiVards the ultimate objectives of Woodrow 

Wilson. 

The uperficial observer c cause of this t1onal1sm; 

the use of t t narrO\ver , 

that 

over- whelming mas ses 

on, 1\ 
of the people themsel s~ 

h nation . 

I challenge that description of the world populations today. 

The blame for the danger to vtorld peace lies not in the world 

population but in the political leaders of that population. 

The imagination of the masses of world popul ation was stirred, 

as never before, by President l'lilson•s gallant appeal to them-- to 

those masses-- to banish future war . His appeal meant littl e to 

the imagination or the hearts of a large number of the so- called 

statesmen who gathered in Paris to assemble a treaty of so- called 

Ne vertheless, through the Leagu~ directl) or through its 

guiding motives indirectly, the states of the world have groped 

forward to find something better than the ol d way of composing their 

differences . 

The League has provided a common meeting place ; it has pro-
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vided machinery which serves for inter national discussion; and in 

very many practical instances it has helped labor and health and 

commerce and education and last but not least the actual settlement 

of many disputes great and small among nations great and kmall . 

Today the United States is cooperating openly in the fuller 

utilization of the League of Nations machinery than ever before . 

I believe that I express the views of my countrymen when I 

state that the old policies , alliances , combinations and balances 

of power have proved themsel ves inadequate for the preservation of 

world peace . The League of Nations, encouraging as it does the 

extension of non- aggression pacts, of reduction of armament agree-

ments , is a prop in the world peace structure. _ 
c~, ... ~j,..i,.t..~._ 

we_arJ not members and we do not iwten 1 be &pp~J fot member

ship, ---~ are giving cooperation to the League in every matter 

which is not primarily political and in every matter which obviousl y 

represents the v iews and the good of the peoples of the world as 

distinguished from the views and the good of political leaders, of 

privileged classes or of imperialistic aims . 

If you figure the world' s population at approximately one 
,;;-

bil lion and a half peopl e, you will find it ..._ saf~ guess ~ 

thAt at least ~~fJs , :.l(':.!l.? a h a irefl zt1ll! \1n of them are today 

content with the territorial limits of their respective nati ons and 

are willing further to reduce their armed forces tomorrow if every 

other nation in the world will agree to do the same thing , Back of 

the threat to \fOrld peace lies the fear and perhaps even the .// 

possibility that the other t1S''4fmt~ibo1~ peopl~IJ!;';:6' along 
t,. 

with a leadership vthich seelcs territorial expansion at the expense 

of neighbors and which under various pleas;., Aill'ti[,...~ fui'whling 

~ .. 
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to reduce armament or stop rearmament even if everybody else agrees 

to non- aggression and to arms reduction. '0 
:::·~:: :~~~--,~~. ~-. 
I have said to every nation in the world something to this 

1 . Let every nation agree to eliminate 

over a short period of years , and by 

progressive steps, every weapon of 

offense in its possession and to create 

no additional weapons of offense . This 

does not guarantee a nation against in

vasion unles s you implement it ~ 

with the rieht to fortify its 0\m 

border nith permanent and non- mobile • 

defense~ ~,J ~14, i~'f"' A. f.Q ~Jt-/i~ ~kJ_ 
~ to assure it"elf through inter

national c ... -t. . .:... 'inspection that its 

neighbors are not creating or maintain

ing offensive weapons of war , 

~- A simple declaration tbat no nation will 

permit any of its armed forces to cross 

its own borders into tbe territory of 

another nation . such an act would be re·· 

garded by humanity as an act of aggression 
~-

and, as an act, therefore , ._ would call for 

~44h~t.t::t"ui 111· ll pt by humanity,~.illi: ~t is clear, of 
~ __.,._,._,..,~----,. 
~ ~~ course, that no such general agreement for 



the elimination 

warf'are ;ss-"8,0 QR 8:8£! 1 srtrtn would be of 

any value to the world unless every nation , 

without exception, entered into the agree-

ment by solemn obligation . If then such an 

agreement were signed by a great majority of 

the nations on the definite condition that it 

would go into effect only when signed b;· all 

the nations, it wou ld be a comparatively 

easy matter to deternine which nations in this 

enlightened time are willing to go on record 

as belonging to the =~all minority of man

kind which still believes in the use of the 

srrord for invusion of and attack upon their 

,...J:t J jf,.,..,,., .. 1.~tf 
) 

(). )~~'hard-headed practical survey eL what L be1 iege JJiit;;;.e temper of / r·--.. ~ ,.., ''~'"" t,., ... -k., /.-~ ,. . .,.//,-i.., lt.: 
the over- whelming majority of all men ruXl \7olflen 

11
who make up the "" 

world 1 a populo. t ion- - "• .,.__...oli•-.Jv...-tt:r.li~%;...4tilibw·1-fpWowaii!Pi01W""""o~f~ll01$10iRI\ilOf;.~~· ... W~. 

~ subscribeV~ to the fundamental objective I have set 

forth and'7fz: practical road to that objective . The political 
. ~ L 

'::;t leaders - F nny of these peoples , .._ interpose and will interpose 

argument , excuse , befogging amendment--yes, and even ridicule . But 

I tell them that the r.1en and ,·romen they serve at'e so far in advance 

of that type of leadership that we could get a world accord on 
I h t'h C'l.. 

.,..p< world peace A olti!:: • g n 1 th• if the people of the world spoke for 

themselves . 

Throtgh all the centuries and dovm to the world conflict of 



1914 to 1918, v1ars were made by goverrunents , Woodrow Wilson 

challenged that necessity . Thnt chnllenge made the people who 

create and who chllnge governments think. They wondered wi th 

Woodrow Vlilson whether the people themselves could not some day 

prevent governments from mru<ing war . 

5 

It is but an extension of the challenge of Woodrow flilson 

for us to pr opose in this newer generation thllt from now on war 

by governments shall be changed to peace by peoples . 
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